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On the 1 4tt of Oct ober 2008 , t he appellant appeared 

before t he Subordinate Cou rts charged with one count of 

the offence of defi l ement con t ra r y to section 1 38( 1 ) o f 

The Penal Code. The allegation was that on 4 h Oct ober 

2008 , he had unlawful carnal knowled ge of a girl who 

was below the age of 1 6 years . At t h at t i me , he was not 

r epresented and t h e prov iso to section 138(1) of the 

Penal Code was not explai ned to h i m when he took the 

p l ea. He den i ed the c h arge and the matter proceeded t o 

t r i a l . 

The evidence i mplicat ing the appe l lant was essentially 

that given b y the pro secu trix , whose mother told the 

court , was 13 years old at the t i me the offence wa s 

committed . The prosecu trix t e s t i f i ed that on 4· h October 
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2008, around 16:00 hours, she left home in the company 

of fr i ends. They met the appellant and went to a bar i n 

Kaunda Square Stage 1, where they took alcohol i c 

beverages. 

Complex, 

beverages. 

They then moved to Avonda l e Shopping 

where they continued to take alcohol'c 

Between 23:00 and 24:00 hours, t he appellant, who was 

driving, volunteered to drop her h ome. She got into h i s 

motor vehicle and instead of h i m taking her home, they 

ended up spending the night in the motor vehicle. In 

the course of the n i ght, he forcibly had carnal 

knowledge of her. She only got home around 09:00 hours, 

the following morning. 

According to the prosecutrix's mother, her daughter d i d 

n ot turn up on 4 t h October 2008. When she returned the 

fo l lowing • morning, she t ook her to Chelston Police 

Station where they were issued with a medical repor t . 

They went to the hospital where she was examined by a 
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doctor. Dr. Jonathan Kaunda Mwambo found that she had 

been carnally known. He also observed that her private 

parts were swollen and bruised. 

There was also evidence from Inspector Hellen 

Mwankomba, the arresting officer, that on 7 th Octobe r 

2018, she was assigned to investigate the case.. She 

interviewed the appel l ant, who gave a statement. The 

statement was adrni tted into evidence after a tria.1 -

wi thin-a-trial, in which, t h e trial magistrate found 

that it was made freely and voluntarily. In that 

statement, the appellant admitted having been wi th the 

prosecutrix on the night she did not turn up home. He 

also admitted carnally knowing her. 

On 2n d February 2017, after the testimony of ·the 

arresting officer, the public p r osecut or appl i ed ·to 

have the charge amended. The date on which the offence 

was committed was amended from 29th September 2008, ·t o 
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4th October 2008. The appe llant was then a llowed tc) 

reta ke the plea and he still denied the charge. 

Fol l owing the c l osure of the prosecut i on's case, t he 

trial magist ra te found that a prima facie case had be n 

made out against the appellant and she placed him on 

his defence. The appellant elected to remain s i l ent and 

did not c~l l any witness. However, in his fir1al 

submissions, he told the court h ow he met t h e 

prosecutrix. He sa i d he picked her from a bar in Kaunda 

Square, while she was i n the company of others and 

dropped them a t the Avondale Shopp i ng Complex. He den i ed 

sp·ending the n i ght with her in his motor vehicle cJ r 

carnally knowing her. 

The trial magistrate f ound that even though the 

appellant was not represented at the time he took plea, 

it was no t necessary to explain the proviso t o him. She 

found that the prosecutrix' s age was proved by the 

Under-Five ca r d, which s h owe d that she was below the 
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age of 16 years a t the time t he o f fence was commi tted. 

She also found that the medical report establ i shed that 

she was defiled. 

Final l y, it was her finding that the prosecutri x ' s 

evi dence that she was defiled by the appel l ant, was 

cor roborated by the appel l ant's warn and caut ion 

statement and what he said during h is fina l submission s. 

She found t he appellant guilty as char ged and conv icte d 

him . He was commit t ed to the Hi gh Court for sentenc i ng 

and a sentence of 20 years imprisonment with hard labour 

was imposed on him. 

Before we set out wha t this appea l is abou t , we are 

going to comment on the completeness of the record o f 

appea l . Other t han t he statemen t that was reco r d e d f rom 

the appellant, which is missing, we find that the record 

of appeal represents al l the proceedings in the High 

Court and Subo r dinate Court. All the efforts to trace 

the statement have been fu t i l e b u t we are sat i s fie d 
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that it s contents are substantially reproduced by t he 

arresting officer's testimony during t h e tri al-within-

a-trial. She told the trial magistrate what the 

appe llant told her during the interview . 

This is an appeal against conviction and it is based on 

three p oints of law. The first, is that the appellant 

was not informed of the statutory defence set o u t i n 

section 138 (1) of The Penal Code; the second, being· 

t hat prosecution witnesses were not recal l ed for cross-· 

examination after the charge was amended and the plea 

retaken ; and the third, is that the appellant wa.s 

convicted on the uncorroborated e vide nce of the 

p r osecut r i x . 

I n support of the argument t hat there was a mi sdirection 

when proviso to section 138(1) of The Penal Code, was 

not explained to t he a ppel lant when he was taking t h e 

plea, Mr Mulunda referred to the cases of Ndalama v The 

People1
, Mwaba v The People2 and Gift Mulonda v The 
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People3 • He submitted that the appellant was prejudiced 

by the omission because he could have successfu l ly 

raised the defence in the proviso, as the p r osecu t rix 

was 13 years old at the time the o ffe nce was commi tt ,ed. 

In response to this argument, Mr . Sikazwe submi t te d 

that there was no need to expl ain the proviso be cause 

the appellant was represented at the t i me the plea was 

retaken and could not, therefore, have been prej udiced . 

He also submitted that the court correctly found that 

there was no need t o explain the proviso because the 

law does not apply retrospective l y. 

The appellant i nitially took his p l ea on 14 h Octobe r 

2 008. At t hat t i me, section 138 of the Penal Code, 

following the Penal Code (Amendment) Act No. 15 of 2005, 

read as fol lows : 

"(1) Any person who unlawfully and carnally knows 

any child commits a felony and is li.able, upon 

conviction, to a term of imprisonment of not less 

than fifteen years and may be liable to imprisonment 

for life. 
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(2) Any person who attempts to have unlawful carnal 

knowledge of any child commits a felony and . 
1 S 

liable, upon conviction, to imprisonment for a term 

of not less than fourteen years and not exceeding 

twenty yea.r s . 

(3) Any person who prescribes the defilement of a 

ch.ild as cure for an ailment commits a felony and is 

liable, upon conviction, to imprisonment for a term 

of .not less than fifteen years and may be liable to 

imprisonment for life. 

(4) A child above the age of twelve years who commits 

an offence under subsection (1) or (2) is liable, to 

such community service or counselling as the court 

may determine, i n the best interests of both 

children." 

It is clear that at the time the p l ea was taken , section 

138 of the Penal Code, did not have the proviso. Tha 

be ing the case, the tr i al magistrate could no ·t have 

re ad it out t o him. The proviso on l y returned t o the 

Penal Code on 12 h Apri l 20 1 2, following the Penal Code 

(Amendment) Act No. 2 of 2011. Consequent l y, we f ind r1c) 

mer i t in the a r gument tha t the appellant was prejudi ced 

when the proviso was not explained to him. 
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Coming to the a rgument tha t , the appe l lan t was 

p r ejudiced by the t r ial magis t rat e 's fai l ure to ask the 

appel l ant whether he wanted to have any o f the witnesses 

recalled, following the amendment o f the charge, Mr . 

Mulunda placed rel i ance on t he case of Mwanza (A.B.) v 

The People4
• In response, Mr. Si kazwe referred to 

section 213 (1) of The Criminal Procedure Code and 

submitted that following t he a mendment , the appell a nt 

was allowed to retake the plea. By a l lowing him to 

retake the plea, the law was complied with and there 

was no misdirection. 

Section 213(1) of The Criminal Procedure Code and he 

case of Mwanza (A.B.) v The People4
, are conce r ned with 

the procedure that a court should follow when a cha r g -

' lS amended for being defective ''eithe r ' i n form or 

substance''. In this case, the amendment of the char g e 

was not on account of i t being defective in form or the 

substance. Fol l ow i ng t he t estimony of t .he witnesses , 

the date on which the offence was committed, as was s et 
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ou t i n t h e c harge s heet , was at v a r ian c e with tha t g i v e n 

b y t h e wi t ne ss e s in the i r te s timon y . Th e amendme n t O " 

the c harg e a n d ret a king o f t h e p lea, was se e ming ly made 

in c ompliance with Section 213(1) of The Criminal 

Procedure Code and i t re ads as fo l low s : 

"Where, at any stage of a trial before the accused is 

required to make his defence, i t appears to the court 

that the charge is defective either in substance or 

in form, the court may , save as in section two hundred 

and six otherwise provi.ded, make such order for the 

alteration of the charge, either by way of amendment 

of the charge or by the substitution or addition of a. 

new charge, as the court thinks necessary to meet the 

circumstances of the case: 

Provided that, where a charge 

subsecti on-

• is altered under this 

( i ) the court shall thereupon call upon the 

accused person to 

plead to the altered charge; 

(ii) the accused may demand that the witnesses, 

or any of them, 

be recalled and give their evidence afresh 

or be further cross-examined by the accused 

or his advocate and, in such last-menti oned 

event, the prosecution shall. have the right 

to re- examine any such witness on matters 
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. . arising out of such further cross-

examination.'' 

However, sub-section (2) o f the same p rovision, wh i ch 

deals with variation in the charge and t h e evidence, on 

the date on which the offence was committed, reads as 

follows: 

"Variance between the charge and the evidence 

adduced in support of it with respect to the time at 

which the alleged offence was committed • 
1.S not 

material and the charge need not be amended for such 

variance if it is proved that the proceedings were 

in fact insti.tuted within the time (if any) limited 

by law for the institution thereof.'' 

I t follows, that if the date when the offence was 

committed is no t correct, a charge is not defective ,, _·r1 

f orm or substance'' to warrant amendment on t he basis of 

section 213 of the Penal Code. It was t he refore no t 

n ecess a ry f o r the t r i al magistrate to amend the c harge , 

retake the plea or reca ll the witnesses . 

We wi l l n ow deal with the argument that the convi ct i on 

cannot be sustained because it ' lS anchored on the 
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uncorr ob o rated evidence of the prosecutr i x. Mr. Mu l unda 

referred t o the case of Emmanuel Phiri and Others v The 

People5
, 

' J. S in wh i ch it was held that were t here 

insufficient evi dence to support a convi ct i on, an 

appellate court should not fi l l in the gaps by mak i ng 

adverse assumpt i ons against the convict to j us tify _he 

conviction. t h is that " i n argued He case, 

prosecutrix' s evidence ·Of who defil e d her, was no·t 

supported by any witness even though she was i n the 

company of friends at the time the offence was al l egedl y 

committed. Those witnesses should have been called to 

give evi dence in support her testimony. 

Mr . Mulunda also pointed out that the m.edica 

examination indicates that the p r osecut r ix had 

hepatit is B, a sexually transmitted disease. He argued 

that the appellant should have been examined t o 
• 

dete r mine whether he also had the disease. He referred 

to the case Kalebu Banda v The People6 and submit ted 

t h at him for the disease, t he failure ' examin e to 
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amounted to a de r eliction of duty. It should l ead t o 

the assumption that had the examinat i on been carried 

out, they would have fo und that he did not hav e the 

disease. In tu r n, it raises the possibil it y t hat the 

offence could have been commi t t ed by someone else. 

Mr. Mulunda also referred to the case of Saluwema v The 

People7 and submitted that since it was poss i b l e that 

someone else cou l d have committed t h e offence, he 

prosecution did not prove the case against the appellant 

beyond all reasonable doub t . 

In response to these argumen t s, Mr. Sikazwe referred to 

the case of Enunanuel Phiri v The People8 and pointecl 

out that th i s being a case of defilement, the 

prosecutrix's identification of the appellant, as t h e 

person who defi led her, should have been corroborated . 

He then argued that it was corroborated; the medica l 

report confi r med her claim that she was defiled, wh'le 

the appellant's statement to the police supported h e _ 
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evi dence that he is the one who commit ted the offence . 

There was also evidence that the appellant was with the 

Prosecutrix that ni ht g in the motor vehicle, he 

therefore had the opportunity to commit the of f ence; 

such opportunity corroborated the prosecut r ix evidence. 

As regards the discovery of hepatit is B on the 

prosecutr i x and the fai lure to the appe llar1t I 

exami ne 

for i t, Mr. Sikazwe argued that even i f there was 

dereliction of duty, there was overwhe l ming evidence 

implicating the appellant. 

Before we deal with the arguments by counsel on t:h.e 

question of corroboration, we wi l l comment on the tria l 

magistrate's find i ng that the prosecut rix's testimony 

was amon g other th i ngs, corroborated by what the 

appellant said in his submissions. 

In t he case of Zambia Revenue Authority v Hitech Trading 

Company Limited9 , i t was he l d, inter ali a, that: 
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"Arguments and submissions at the bar, spirited as 

they may be cannot be a substitute for sworn 

evidence." 

Submissions, g i ve the part i es the opportunity to di re c t 

I the cou.rt to the issues in contention by accurat; y 

sett i ng out the facts and the law applicable to t hem. 

They are not a second opportunity for leading evidence. 

Having elected to remain silent, the trial magistrate 

should have guided the appellant when he started givi ng 

evidence during his submissions. Sho r ·t of that, sl1e 

could have allowed him to proceed as she did, but no t 

have placed any reliance on the evidence that he l e d 

during the submissions. 

We find that there was misdirection when the ·tr i al 

magistrate decided to treat the appellant's submission 

as evidence. Notwithstanding this misdirection, we are 

satis f ied that the prosecutrix's testimony was 

corroborated. As was submitted by Mr. Sikazwe, t~he 

prosecutrix's evidence that she was defiled, was 

corroborated by the medical report, while her eviden c e 
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that it was the appellant, was corroborated by tr1e 

appellant's statement to the police. In that statemen : , 

he admitted carnally knowing the prosecutrix when he 

spent the night with her in the motor vehicle. In our 

view, the tria l magistrate rightly found that the 

medical report and the statement, corroborated the 

prosecutr i x's ' i n the test i mony. It cannot, 

circumstances, be said that t he appellant was convicted 

on the uncorroborated evidence of the prosecutrix. 

As regards the argument that there was a dereliction of 

duty when the appel l ant was not tested for hepat iti s B, 

we find that it was not the case. Even if the appel lant 

was not tested for hepatitis B, the evidence against 

him is overwhelming. In any case, results after such an 

examination, would not have impacted on the charge 

any way because he was not charged with infecting the 

prosecutrix with the disease, but defiling her . 

Further, whe t her he was infected or not, would not have 

implicated o r exonerated him from the c h arge. 
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All t he a r guments i n s upport o f the a ppeal h a v ing· 

f a iled, t h e appe al a gains t t he convict i o n lS 

u nsu c c ess f u l , the sentence i mposed by t h e j udge in the 

court below i s uphel d . 
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